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Improved Barns Cut V county , agent or by writing the Agri-

cultural Editor State jCollege Station,
Raleigh.' :. -- r- "', .

-
, J

'.When the next presidential election
rolls around It might be a good idea
to tave one of the polls predict which
poll, is correct. ,

v"

: ; Downturns CostFate i Ploys Smell;

Part In Accents Many North Carolina tobacco farm'

4-- 11 HomsmL'ung

Projects Rank High

In Club Activities

ers could save more than one-thi- rd on
'

their curing fuel bill by Anproving
their bams and thier curing, methods,"The tragic part of any accident is
says R. 1L Ritchie, Jr., agriculturalthat Fate has so little to do with it

ties. .

Small fruits will enable families to
enjoy jama, jellies, and juices- - for
everyday use and will aid greatly in
balancing the diet the horticulturist
asserts. - j ,

v

If labor is available, .suitably lo-

cated families may sell theiv fruits
through a roadside market .and thus
develop a new source of farm income,
Niswonger points out Or the fruits,
along with, vegetables, flowers, poul-ti- y

and dairy products,, may be sold

through curb markets which are lo-

cated in many towns and cities. - Fami-
lies growing all of the fruits, includ-

ing grapes, will have produce to mar-
ket in 'succession from early summer

engineer for the ..State College Jurtenand the individual so much," Com-
missioner Landon C. Rosser of the De

sion Service, . . ;t s

Defective bams and outdated methpartment of Motor Vehicles says in
ods are causing the waste of severalconnection with North Carolina s cur-

rent campaign to emphasize the indi million dollars, worth of fuel in the
State each year,' Ritchie asserts.

"Witll more than a million home-makin- g

projects being undertaken, 4-- H

girls are putting the 1949 theme
'Better Living for a Better World' into
action," declared Guy L. Noble, direct-
or of the National Committee on boys
and Girls Club Work. North Caro-

lina girls carried .41,000 of these pro

vidual's responsibility for .traffic
safety. The1-

-

biggest ,fuel thief
(
in vcuripg.

says the State college specialist,- - is"Drivers, in nearly three-fourt- of
all fatal accidents in 1947, for ii excess) ventilation and ;to anuch air

moving through the barn- - at times
duuing the cure when very- - little, air

to eatly autumn.
Another possibility is offered by

stance, were violating some traffic
regulation at the time, as were three stinojiouse ,is needed. This wasted heat can be

saved by stopping up air leaks in the
out of four pedestrians who were vic-

tims of fatal accidents."
Personal responsibility and the fact

jects, and accepted the challenge to
report good records of work well done
in 1949, according to Mr. Noble.

Clothing, canning, home improve-
ment, home grounds beautification,
garden and poultry are among the ac

freeaer locker plants all over North
Carolina, asserts Niswonger. These

plants enable farm families to freeze
their surplus production for use dur

barn and by using a Controlled venti-

lating system. , , .that "It Can Happen to You," Com-

missioner Rosser pointed out, is the ing periods vwhen fresh fruit is not
theme of the traffic safety educationaltivities considered in the National 4--

Girls Record award program. In ad program being sponsored by the Mo-

tor Vehicles Department during Aprildition to learning the job of home

available. '.Managers of locker plants
are anxious to buy good locally grown
strawberries, dewberries, and rasp-
berries in order' to freeze them for
their city patrons. Many city house-

wives, however, like to do their own

preparing or use the berries for fresh

making, the girls come to know the "Your Life Is In Your Hands" is the
official slogan of the .program which

All holes at eaves and gable ends
should be closed. If a considerable
amount of air leaks through the walls,
they should be covered with some ma-

terial which will stop the leaks.
Ventilation during the cure should

be obtained by means of a ridge venti-
lator which can be closed tightly when
not needed. Bottom, ventilation, if
needed, is best, obtained by a large
number of 'small holes well distri- -

basic principles for happy family re-

lationships and community responsi

'

mb potsibW by NEW, EXCLUSIVE, AUTOMATIC

Gives you COLDER COLD to freeze foods faster and keep
frozen foods safer assures steady, safe cold for normal food-keepi-

You get BOLD-COL- D CONTROL, plus new large
"Super Freezer, big Meat Keeper, two Giant Humidrawen and
other great features in the new Westanghouse DeLuxe 9.

consumption.

is part of the national campaign spon-
sored by the National Safety Council.

"Most accidents go back," Com-

missioner Rosser said, "to the un-

fortunate fact that Man is still his
own Svorst enemy, and' that a traffic

Control Qf Root-Kn- ot
1 . 2 J 1 M 1 iJn. i t n 11 j ouieu uruumi uie luunuauun.

mOtUBSCU All UUUCUllI A wlhunt Wn can eur ohwnfool is everyone's enemy.
"Traffic accidents cost North Caro

A aew bulletin on root-kno- t, a sumlina 734 lives last year in addition to
7,490 injuries," he said. "With a little
more thought, or care, or both, most

mer vegetable disease which is caused
by microscopic eelworms or nema-

todes, has just been published by the

bility. The Cooperative Extension
Service supervises the program.

For over a quarter of a century,
Montgomery Ward has rewarded girls
whose accomplishments in this contest
have been outstanding. Six national
scholarships of $300 each in place of

the usual $200 will be given this
year. An all -- expense trip to the
National 4-- Club Congress in Chica-

go will again be provided for winners
in each of the 45 States participating,
and for county winners, a gold-fille- d

medal of honor. 4-- H girls in Alaska,
Hawaii and Puerto Rico also enroll in
the contest, and champions receive a
$100 U. S. savings bond.

For the 1948 record judged best in
North Carolina, Lota Harrison of Old

Trap, was awarded to the 4-- H Club

Congress. There were 49 county med-

al winners named.

State College Extension Service.
of these accidents would, have not oc-

curred. Every individual must take
responsibility for his own safety,

economically without the addition of
insulation. However, insulation will
save some fuel in all barns. Over a
number of years insulation will '

pay
for itself in any barn, particularly-- in
one that is poorly built. Several forms
of insulation are available.

Farmers interested in . improving
their tobacco barns may obtain com-

plete information from Extension
Circulars 31$ and 32?. These publi-
cations may be obtained free from th

The publication was prepared by Dr.
D. E. Ellis, associate, professor of
plant pathology for the Agricultural

must assume that, potentially, every
life around him is in his hands."

Experiment Station, who eay3 root
knot causes a loss of at least $1,000.'

The current drive, Commissioner
Rosser said, offers everyone the op-

portunity to save at least one life,vhis
own. After all, the "other guy", the
mysterious victim of so many acci-

dents, might be YOU.

000 in North Carolina gardens every
year. Damage from the disease, Ellis
says, includes the abandonment of
many garden sites and the joss of CHOOSE RIGHTthousands of bushels of fresh vege-
tables each year.

"Much of this loss is needless beSmall Fruits Offer The right choice of a career
tm often spells the difference betweenGolden Opportunity cause highly effective and practical

methods for combating- nematodes going ahead or going in the oppo-
site direction. The U. S. Army andhave been developed," the pathologistGrowing of small fruits offers
U. S. Air Force offers many benedeclares.
fits. Opportunity for unlimitedThe effects of root-kn- ot are familiar
promotion Interesting work.. Adend Llsro

North Carolina farm families a "gol-
den opportunity" to improve their
diets and obtain extra income from
their land, says H. R. Niswonger, in
charge of horticulture extension at

to most gardeners. The most strik-
ing symptom is the conspicious swel venture and travel. ' Job security.T3 Klood working conditions. Ambi- -

feious young men and women find 0Lux9
lings or galls on the roots. These
galls soon rot, new root growth is re-

tarded or prevented, and the plant
State College.

opportunities not matched nyf 1 Niswonger says only a small pro where. Investigate now.i ir.sssenssrs portion of farm families are now
growing such crops as strawberries,

cannot ,obtain sufficient water and
mineral salts for normal growth. Se-

verely affected plants are : '

stunted,
frequently wilt on hot summer days,
and eventually may be killed, j Plants

at' lc"-- - dewberries, blueberries, and raspber;- 9 CU. FEET
ACT

NOW
less seriously afected may survive
but have a sickly appearance and

ries. All of these except raspberries,
which do best in the mountains, can
be grown in almost every section of
the State. Muscadine grapes, best
adapted to areas,
bunch grapes, which can be grown In
all sections, also offerrgood possibili- -

AMERICA'S FINEST MEN
CHOOSE

U.S. ARMY AND

U. S. AIR FORCE

.

' CAREERS'"

Local Recruiting
Station

Room 202 Kramer Building
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C

yield poorly. . ....-- 5- ,
Control measures-- , ssrys Ellis," In

clude fearly planting of vegetable

. Se these GREAT, NEW WESTINCHOUSS REFRIGERATORS --
v

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

Phone 3461 ' Hertford, N. C.

crops, rotation of crops on two or
more garden sites, and treating the
soil with chemicals which are known, ATHLETES FOOT GERM

. Imbeds Deeply To Cause Painful
Cracking, Burning, Itching

to be effective iri controlling the root- -

Most people regard their

telephone as a "special mes-

senger" who speedily sends

and receives important fam-

ily news social plans
business communications.

That's why the demand for

telephone service still
grows. However, our ex-

pansion program goes rap-

idly ahead to quickly fur-

nish "special messengers"
for everyone who want

them.

knot nematode. Complete information
on materials is given in
a table on the back-pa- ge of the

IF

HOW TO KILL II
A treatment, to be efficient, must

PENETRATE to reach the germs and
ie POWERFUL to kill them.

the only product we know of made
with undiluted alcohol, penetrates.
Reaches and kills more germs
FASTER. FEEL IT TAKE HOLD.

IN ONE HOUR

If not COMPLETELY pleased, your

The Butcher PI5f The Baker IEAAA Auto Races At
Charlotte June 5th

The first program of AAA big carTHE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
auto races to be presented anywhere0c back at any drug store.

is clean, odorless, easy and pleasantTELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
in the Carolinas this year will be
staged at the Southern States Fairto use. Apply FULL stkunuth ior

insect bites or poison ivy. Today at

BOBERSON'S Candlestick Maker, .
... j, The

CElTlNO
ALL OF 'EM US5
FORD TRUCKS

grounds, Charlotte, Sunday, June 5, it
is announced at Charlotte headquar-
ters.

Dr. J. S Dorton, manager and sec-

retary at the Southern States Fair,'
disclosed that the fairgrounds open- -'

ing would be directed by Sam Nunis
Speedways. Among numerous other
state and sectional events, Nunis an-

nually conducts AAA races at the
Southern States Fair.

Among the "name", chauffeurs al-

ready singled out for the Charlotte
entries are Tommy Hinnershitz of
Reading, Pa., and "Spider" Webb from
Dayton, Ohio. Both pilots are of
champion calibre, Hinnershitz being
top driver of the East Coast AAA
ranks, and Webb reigning supreme in
the Midwest. The Readingite was
rdnnerup to the late Ted Horn dn last
year's standings.

Seven events on the program will
be capped by a 25-la- p championship

We Are Buying Planter's Left-ove- r Swelled

Peanuts Splits and Unshelled Nufs.

SEE US TODAY!

WE ARE PA YING TOP PRICES

JACKSON WHOLESALE COMPANY

MoJWF-5For-d

Truck shown. ,
Gnu Vedid.
WS"' Haling,
up fo 14,000 lb$.

HERTFOR C.PHONE 31 1 1

Hweepsuuces.

fir

Anythim Ford.fcfr!n o tic: J

"'."i:.' ; :ts slrl No 'loading docs;, built has ever ,'
strained under a load that Ford Trucks ,

, can't hauL fords trudk ererythingl First; .
'. , because they're 'Bonos BuiltL That gives

By order of the Town Council, in regular meeting,
1948 delinquent taxes in Hertford will be advertised on
June 13th. . ?

The sale of the same will be held on Monday, July
11th. Please make settlement now and save additional
costs of advertising. . ,

eacn individual rora wide work range. CIVZrSTZCXCf TO iASTiOXSZ y ;

. Second, here are. over 139 different , umr uoktiation data on .iMkooe mucn- t-
,

models. That. should about cove! every ih mwunci imro novi nu nucu un uwai .
t

f

". hauling need.. For proo4 stop in soon and ' '
. ,

- see the new 'Fords.. Let '
give you the " '

s TiMr fni Dm mAm H Kitm b (Ik frti Mm Sham, 4, ,
v.T .tacts on scores ot exclusive Ford Truck. . . stn iiimut-n- uc Nttworit. i ( '

, features available la sk other truck.' , 1 10 '

"1 VCLERK TOWN OF HERTFORD
iV''M ?:,'"'


